Introduction {#S1}
============

Natural menopause is defined as the cessation of menstruation due to the loss of ovarian follicular activity and is recognized after 12 months of continued amenorrhoea, for which there is no other obvious cause \[[@ref1]\]. Typically, this period occurs in women aged between 44 and 55 \[[@ref2], [@ref3]\].

Ageing of the body is a natural and irreversible process involving intracellular changes, which the organism can no longer offset. Cells, tissues, organs and whole systems begin to malfunction as a result of a lost body balance. Ageing triggers many somatic changes, and menopause, as its inherent element, involves changes occurring in the psychological and social spheres. Body image is a multifaceted concept encompassing cognitive, perceptual and affective aspects related to the body's appearance, functions and capabilities \[[@ref4]\].

Living through menopause is a difficult and complex experience. For women, it is a new phenomenon in their life as they are subjected to numerous negative stimuli. For this reason, the physical and mental importance attached to the body during this period is fully justified. These typical, physical changes associated with ageing negatively impact the psychological sphere and self-acceptance \[[@ref5]\]. The literature uses many concepts that pertain to body image: appearance satisfaction, body scheme, satisfaction with one's body, weight or appearance, or preoccupation with one's body \[[@ref6]-[@ref8]\].

A negative body image is often accompanied by low self-esteem \[[@ref9]\], while body satisfaction is linked to a greater self-esteem and happiness \[[@ref10]-[@ref13]\]. A positive self-concept may facilitate the development of a positive perception of one's body and serve as a buffer against events that threaten the body image \[[@ref10]\]. The degree of satisfaction or dissatisfaction with one's appearance breeds individual emotional reactions, and they reflect an affective attitude towards our body \[[@ref9], [@ref14]\]. Changes taking place in one's well-being can lead to an altered body image. Attractive people experience greater occupational success and popularity; they also have a higher social self-esteem, better social skills, and better physical and mental health \[[@ref15]\].

Objectives {#S1_1}
----------

Body image is not constant. In women, it may be associated with health or stages of the menstrual cycle \[[@ref16]\]. A positive body image is a predictor of well-being and a higher quality of life. This project seeks to determine what kind of self-image women have in connection with the changes occurring in their organisms during menopause. We can ask the crucial question: do menopausal and postmenopausal women differ from premenopausal ones in terms of their body image?

Hypothesis 1: Women in the postmenopausal group attach greater importance to specific body parts in comparison with premenopausal and menopausal women.

Hypothesis 2: Women in the postmenopausal group manifest lower satisfaction with specific body parts than those in the premenopausal and menopausal groups.

Hypothesis 3: Women in both the menopausal and postmenopausal groups report greater difficulty accepting their bodies and greater concerns about defects in their appearance.

Justification of the hypotheses {#S1_2}
-------------------------------

Since numerous somatic and psychological changes take place during the perimenopausal period, we can ask the question whether this is reflected in body perception and whether a negative attitude to specific aspects of one's figure can be linked to the occurrence of specific symptoms \[[@ref17]\]. Some studies have shown that older women are more vulnerable in terms of body image. This applies in particular to obese women, who are more likely to perceive their bodies in a negative light \[[@ref18]\].

Material and methods {#S2}
====================

Study design and participants {#S2_1}
-----------------------------

The study design complies with the guidelines of the Helsinki Declaration, approved by the Bioethics Committee of the Medical University of Lublin. Written consent was obtained from every participant, and each of them had access to the results.

Initially, the study involved 130 women who reported menopausal symptoms (the clinical group) and those who visited a gynecologist for preventive examinations (the control group). In order to qualify for the two groups, FSH and estradiol levels were measured and a clinical interview was conducted. Also TSH levels were assessed to exclude cases of thyroid dysfunction. In total, due to various co-occurring somatic diseases, 17 women were not qualified for the study. The FSH and estradiol level indexes were obtained only for the purpose of assignment to a study group; they were not correlated with other variables since the standards for measuring hormones in scientific research (biochemical-psychological studies) are very strict, and therefore they are very difficult to perform in ambulatory conditions.

Finally, 113 women aged 25-60 were examined. Most of them were from small towns, and were married or in a stable relationship. All were somatically healthy, and the following conditions had been ruled out: diabetes, hypertension, thyroid diseases, ischemic heart disease, rheumatoid arthritis, or advanced degenerative diseases.

Research tools {#S2_2}
--------------

The Appearance-Related Picture Self-Appraisal Form (*Rysunkowy Arkusz Samooceny Wyglądu* -- RASW), authored by Janowski *et al*. \[[@ref19]\], has two sections. It contains a schematic diagram of the human body labelling specific body areas (1-25). A subject is to assign numbers 0-10 to those areas in one column depending on how much a given area is important to her, and in the other in accordance with how satisfied she is with a particular body part (e.g. hair, eyebrows, eyelashes, legs, stomach).

The Appearance Self-Appraisal Scale (*Kwestionariusz Samooceny Wyglądu* -- KSW), by Awruk *et al*. \[[@ref20]\], is based on earlier, similar scales: the Dysmorphic Concern Questionnaire by Jorgensen *et al*. \[[@ref21]\]; the BDD Yale-Brown Obsessive-Compulsive Scale by Phillips *et al*. \[[@ref22]\]; the Body Dysmorphic Disorder Questionnaire by Phillips \[[@ref23]\], and the Body Image Disturbance Questionnaire by Cash *et al*. \[[@ref24]\]. The test items were formulated on the basis of diagnostic criteria for a dysmorphic disorder provided by DSM-IV. The questionnaire employs 4 scales: sense of defect in appearance, defect masking, obsessive preoccupation with defect, and defect control. KSW is a method offering high reliability, where Cronbach's α equals 0.98.

Statistical analysis {#S2_3}
--------------------

IBM SPSS Statistics version 25 was used for statistical analysis. In the case of the quantitative variables, descriptive statistics were calculated: arithmetic mean and standard deviation. The distribution consistency of the variables with normal distribution was studied using the Shapiro-Wilk test. Since the distributions, including importance of appearance and satisfaction with own appearance, differed significantly from the normal distribution, nonparametric methods were used to verify the hypotheses: the ANOVA Kruskal-Wallis rank test was used for more than three groups together with a post hoc test taking account of the Bonferroni correction. The distributions of sense of defect in appearance measures did not differ significantly from the normal distribution, so we used one-way ANOVA. The results of the tests were considered statistically significant when the probability (*p*) value was \< 0.05.

Results {#S3}
=======

Group A comprised 30 menopausal women aged 45-55 (M = 50.76) with BMI of 25.52 and weighing 48-95 kg. 13.5% of them had vocational education, 48.6% had secondary education, and 35% were college-educated. All were occupationally active and lived in average socioeconomic conditions.

Group B comprised 25 postmenopausal women aged 56-60 (M = 59.00) with BMI of 27.13 and weighing 60-98 kg. 16.7% of them had vocational education, 50% had secondary education, and 12% were college-educated. 56% of the women were occupationally active, while 45% were retired.

Group C (control) comprised 58 premenopausal women aged 25-40 with BMI of 23.77 and weighing 48-108 kg. 10% of them had vocational education, 42% had secondary education, and 37% were college-educated. 85% of the subjects were occupationally active, while 15% were unemployed.

Importance of body appearance {#S3_1}
-----------------------------

To compare importance of body appearance in the researched groups (hypothesis 1), nonparametric tests were used: Kruskal-Wallis *H* test with a post hoc test. The scores for the importance of body appearance in particular subjects ranged from 0 to 10. The spread analysis of the values demonstrated that one group recorded minimum and maximum average values of attributed importance, ranging from M = 5.30 (navel) to M = 9.03 (skin) and M = 9.08 (teeth) in the menopausal group ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

![A graphical representation of importance assigned by women to their body parts in the three groups under comparison](MR-18-93119-g001){#F1}

###### 

Importance of body appearance (Appearance-Related Picture Self-Appraisal Form -- Importance) in the menopausal women (group A), postmenopausal women (group B), and premenopausal women (group C)

  RASW importance   Menopausal group (A)   Postmenopausal group (B)   Premenopausal group (C)   Kruskal-Wallis test   A vs. B   A vs. C   B vs. C                                                       
  ----------------- ---------------------- -------------------------- ------------------------- --------------------- --------- --------- --------- --------- ------- ------ --------- ------ --------- -------
  Hair              8.81                   1.73                       8.12                      2.57                  8.66      1.90      0.46      0.793                                               
  Eyebrows          8.00                   2.13                       6.88                      3.04                  8.02      2.12      2.04      0.361                                               
  Eyelashes         8.19                   2.23                       6.94                      3.07                  7.95      2.20      3.02      0.221     2.513   0.01                              
  Eyes              8.57                   2.12                       6.71                      2.97                  8.17      2.45      6.90      0.032\*   2.363   0.02                    --2.254   0.024
  Nose              7.87                   2.51                       6.00                      2.94                  7.95      2.38      7.58      0.023\*                                   --2.675   0.01
  Ears              7.00                   2.94                       6.12                      2.98                  7.09      3.15      2.20      0.333                                               
  Mouth             7.86                   2.76                       6.18                      3.05                  8.12      2.50      7.27      0.026\*                                   --2.688   0.01
  Teeth             9.08                   1.53                       7.41                      3.39                  8.69      2.18      2.51      0.285                                               
  Neck              7.70                   2.67                       7.06                      3.09                  7.40      2.57      0.70      0.705                                               
  Neckline          8.00                   2.55                       6.53                      3.24                  7.78      2.10      3.09      0.213                                               
  Breasts           8.84                   1.46                       7.41                      2.96                  8.69      1.54      3.04      0.218                                               
  Shoulders         7.22                   2.73                       5.94                      3.49                  7.45      2.23      2.29      0.319                                               
  Navel             5.30                   3.12                       5.65                      3.52                  5.57      3.46      0.28      0.868                                               
  Stomach           7.70                   2.03                       6.12                      2.83                  8.64      1.58      14.9      0.001\*                  --2.457   0.01   --3.489   0.000
  Genitals          6.95                   2.87                       6.41                      3.28                  7.17      2.99      1.07      0.586                                               
  Hands             8.65                   1.59                       6.77                      3.29                  8.31      2.22      4.14      0.126                                               
  Nails             8.68                   1.53                       6.71                      3.39                  8.50      1.83      4.22      0.121                                               
  Legs              8.97                   1.21                       7.00                      3.32                  8.57      1.88      3.32      0.190                                               
  Feet              8.27                   1.84                       6.41                      3.08                  7.98      2.21      4.40      0.111                                               
  Skin              9.03                   1.26                       7.77                      2.84                  8.85      1.72      1.69      0.430                                               
  Back              6.87                   2.89                       6.35                      2.94                  6.83      3.07      0.69      0.708                                               
  Waist             8.29                   2.00                       6.76                      2.91                  8.29      2.00      5.49      0.064                                               
  Buttocks          7.95                   2.38                       6.41                      3.20                  8.28      2.35      6.04      0.049\*   2.361   0.02                    --2.380   0.02
  Thighs            8.38                   2.15                       6.59                      2.96                  8.09      2.20      6.21      0.045\*   2.345   0.02                              
  Calves            8.14                   2.75                       6.41                      3.04                  7.78      2.47      6.13      0.047\*   2.345   0.02                              

The analysis was computed with the Kruskal-Wallis *H* test, Mann-Whitney *U* test, and post hoc test with the Bonferroni correction

The groups demonstrated statistically significant differences on 7 scales and the overall score.

It can be seen that group A (menopausal) displays a similar degree of importance attached to various body parts relative to the control group (premenopausal). The women of group A attribute significantly lower importance only to the stomach category (*z* = --2.457, *p* \< 0.01) in comparison with group C. The group A subjects, relative to group B, attach more importance to: eyelashes (*z* = 2.513, *p* \< 0.01), eyes (*z* = 2.363, *p* \< 0.05), buttocks (*z* = 2.361, *p* \< 0.05), thighs (*z* = 2.345, *p* \< 0.02) and calves (*z* = 2.345, *p* \< 0.05). The postmenopausal women (group B) ascribe less importance to the following facial areas in comparison with group C: eyes (*z* = --2.254, *p* \< 0.05), nose (*z* = --2.675, *p* \< 0.01), mouth (*z* = --2.688, *p* \< 0.01), stomach (*z* = --3.489, *p* \< 0.001) and buttocks (*z* = --2.380, *p* \< 0.05) ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

The lines representing importance attributed to particular body areas by the participating women demonstrate that more value is attributed to selected body parts.

Satisfaction with body appearance {#S3_2}
---------------------------------

To compare satisfaction with body appearance in the researched groups (hypothesis 2), the Kruskal-Wallis H nonparametric test was used.

Mean values of satisfaction in the three groups under comparison are not statistically different. Estimated mean values of satisfaction with different body parts range from 5.14 for stomach (the lowest score in the menopausal and the premenopausal groups) to 7.89 for ears ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Satisfaction with body appearance (Appearance-Related Picture Self-Appraisal Form -- Satisfaction) in the menopausal women (group A), postmenopausal women (group B), and premenopausal women (group C)

  RASW satisfaction   Menopausal group (A)   Postmenopausal group (B)   Premenopausal group (C)   Kruskal-Wallis test                          
  ------------------- ---------------------- -------------------------- ------------------------- --------------------- ------ ------- ------- -------
  1\. Hair            7.24                   2.216                      6.41                      2.740                 6.57   2.103   1.782   0.410
  2\. Eyebrows        7.41                   1.863                      6.94                      2.440                 7.00   2.362   0.499   0.779
  3\. Eyelashes       6.97                   1.951                      7.12                      2.233                 7.14   2.220   0.521   0.771
  4\. Eyes            7.27                   2.535                      7.12                      2.060                 7.60   2.280   0.975   0.614
  5\. Nose            6.54                   2.662                      6.88                      2.472                 6.79   2.183   0.294   0.863
  6\. Ears            7.89                   2.183                      7.24                      2.705                 7.57   2.370   0.477   0.788
  7\. Mouth           7.32                   2.473                      7.23                      2.728                 7.76   2.179   1.257   0.533
  8\. Teeth           6.14                   2.562                      6.29                      2.867                 6.29   2.256   0.221   0.895
  9\. Neck            7.11                   1.955                      6.94                      2.968                 7.35   2.205   0.642   0.725
  10\. Neckline       6.89                   2.310                      6.77                      3.192                 7.29   2.111   0.703   0.704
  11\. Breasts        6.65                   2.648                      7.35                      2.370                 6.17   2.186   3.649   0.161
  12\. Shoulders      7.11                   2.011                      6.65                      2.668                 6.90   2.075   0.403   0.818
  13\. Navel          7.00                   2.541                      6.35                      2.737                 7.09   2.289   1.743   0.418
  14\. Stomach        5.14                   2.496                      6.18                      2.298                 5.26   2.666   1.216   0.544
  15\. Genitals       6.70                   2.581                      6.88                      2.547                 7.22   2.392   1.259   0.533
  16\. Hands          6.41                   2.266                      6.53                      2.528                 7.26   2.040   3.907   0.142
  17\. Nails          6.70                   2.259                      6.53                      2.741                 7.16   2.120   1.371   0.504
  18\. Legs           6.84                   2.834                      6.12                      2.826                 6.98   1.888   1.299   0.522
  19\. Feet           6.54                   2.256                      6.88                      2.233                 7.07   1.954   0.999   0.607
  20\. Skin           6.43                   2.375                      6.94                      1.919                 6.81   1.721   0.462   0.794
  21\. Back           6.86                   2.016                      6.88                      2.233                 7.10   2.276   0.931   0.628
  22\. Waist          6.35                   2.606                      6.65                      2.317                 5.78   2.596   1.550   0.461
  23\. Buttocks       6.03                   2.432                      6.94                      2.331                 6.48   2.422   1.251   0.535
  24\. Thighs         5.68                   2.739                      6.12                      2.421                 6.00   2.192   0.210   0.900
  25\. Calves         6.89                   2.787                      6.12                      3.080                 6.35   2.552   1.364   0.506

The analysis was computed with the Kruskal-Wallis *H* test and Mann-Whitney *U* test

Sense of defect in appearance {#S3_3}
-----------------------------

In order to verify the severity of difficulties and concerns about defects in appearance in the groups under comparison (hypothesis 3), the KSW was used. Based on the analysis performed by one-way ANOVA, no statistically significant differences were found between the examined groups with respect to perceived defects in one's body. All of the examined groups showed the highest scores on the sense of defect scale. Differences shown by the defect masking scale were close to statistical significance. The women of the postmenopausal group (B) displayed lower proneness to conceal generally unacceptable aspects of their appearance ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Sense of defect in appearance in menopausal women (group A), postmenopausal women (group B), and premenopausal women (group C)

  Appearance Self-Appraisal Scale           Menopausal group (A)   Postmenopausal group (B)   Premenopausal group (C)   *F*      *p*                      
  ----------------------------------------- ---------------------- -------------------------- ------------------------- -------- ------- -------- ------- --------
  Sense of defect in appearance             39.44                  12.84                      35.39                     16.278   43.53   17.331   2.025   0.137
  Defect masking                            11.44                  3.87                       9.22                      4.278    11.84   3.890    3.053   0.05\*
  Obsessive preoccupation with appearance   6.44                   2.40                       6.39                      3.202    6.96    3.151    0.469   0.627
  Defect control and checking               8.47                   2.16                       7.44                      3.312    8.95    3.032    1.951   0.147
  Overall                                   65.81                  19.21                      58.44                     26.653   71.28   26.003   2.056   0.133

Analysis computed by 1-way ANOVA

Discussion {#S4}
==========

Studies presented in the literature of the subject point to a significant correlation between satisfaction with particular body areas and the quality of life \[[@ref25]-[@ref27]\]. A negative self-image exerts an influence on somatic and psychological health. The appraisal of one's body image can be useful in mental health prophylaxis of women who experience the transitional period.

The hypotheses postulated at the beginning were not fully supported because the study results were different from the expected ones.

It was assumed that the subjects of the postmenopausal group should report higher importance of specific body parts than the premenopausal and menopausal groups (hypothesis 1). We observed that the women in the postmenopausal period, relative to the premenopausal (C) and menopausal group (A), attribute less importance to their appearance. This applies to a reduced importance attached to the facial areas (nose, mouth), parts of the limbs (hands, nails, feet), and parts typically associated with femininity (breasts, stomach, waist, buttocks, thighs). The women in the menopausal phase exhibited one significant difference in importance attributed to their stomachs, which may be attributable to excess fat in that area \[[@ref27]\]. The women in both the control group and the menopausal group attribute greater importance to their bodies.

Also, hypothesis 2, positing that postmenopausal women will manifest lower satisfaction with specific body parts than those in the other two groups, was not confirmed. There are no significant differences in satisfaction with body appearance among the examined women. All of the examined groups manifested moderate satisfaction with specific regions of their bodies. The similarity between the premenopausal and the menopausal group is probably due to the fact that in women aged 45-55 the transition to menopause affects their appearance less intensely.

Body image constitutes an important element of self-esteem since it is a mental representation of our body perception. Body image encompasses our beliefs about own appearance (actual self), desired appearance (ideal self), and what the body should look like (ought self). Discrepancies between these aspects of the self-give rise to emotions of varying intensity and value. Greater discrepancy implies a higher possibility of disappointment and dissatisfaction with our body \[[@ref6]\]. It is interesting that the postmenopausal women manifested the lowest discrepancies between Importance and Satisfaction concerning specific body areas \[[@ref25], [@ref26]\]. Considering the age and the changes, the women became adapted to a changed figure, attaching less importance to various parts of their body. Apparently, with age women feel less concerned about the need to be physically attractive. According to Frazoi, a perception of one's body in the light of a process of consecutive changes, opportunities and fulfilled roles contributes to satisfaction with one's appearance \[[@ref28]\]. Over time, the majority of the examined women revealed a tendency to accept changes occurring in their bodies, which enabled them to derive satisfaction from this stage of their life \[[@ref29]\]. This observation suggests that with the passage of time they evaluated their bodies in terms of its function and health rather than the physical appeal; therefore they experienced fewer negative emotions associated with their appearance than we would assume \[[@ref7], [@ref30]\].

The premenopausal women, i.e. those in the youngest group, were more critical about themselves (a disparity between importance and satisfaction). This can give rise to negative feelings, but it is also an incentive for more intense physical activity, healthy habits, dieting and activities intended to enhance their attractiveness.

Hypothesis 3 envisaged that women of the menopausal and postmenopausal groups will display greater concerns about appearance defects.

Nowadays society is driven by great concerns about appearance. When the ageing time sets in, many people do not accept changes in their appearance and undertake various steps to conceal or eliminate beauty defects. This assumption was borne out only partially. The lowest tendency to carry out various activities intended to conceal the less acceptable body parts was displayed by the women in the postmenopausal group. As observed earlier, these women have lower expectations concerning their body looks -- so they have less desire to hide their bodies from view ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). This, however, was not confirmed by the whole perimenopausal group.

Women in the postmenopausal period become adapted to a changed appearance caused by menopause (lower skin flexibility, wrinkles, and accumulated fat tissues). They demonstrate the least discrepancy between the importance they attribute to their appearance and their satisfaction with it. This means that over time the perception of one's body and its acceptance evolve. This is beneficial for emotional well-being but has little stimulating function for physical activity and actions undertaken to promote one's health. In accordance with our estimations, during this time many women are overweight and take little care about their health; for example, they follow a wrong diet \[[@ref27], [@ref31]\]. Research done by Beyazit and Sahin indicates that postmenopausal women derive less satisfaction from their sexual activity \[[@ref32]\]. In relation to our results, this can suggest that women may attribute less importance to their body owing to their decreased sexual satisfaction. Less satisfaction causes them to avoid sexual contact, and as a result they feel the pressure to care about their bodies. Health workers managing women in the period of menopausal changes can benefit from these results. It is proposed that such women should be encouraged to change their lifestyle (diet, physical activity, recreation) and to use isoflavones, calcium, vitamin D and inulin, as these can reduce the adverse symptoms of menopause \[[@ref33]\], all of which have a positive influence on their self-image and, as a result, the quality of life.

Conclusions {#S5}
===========

The postmenopausal women attach less importance to different areas of the body than women in the premenopausal and menopausal groups.

Women from the postmenopausal group show a similar level of satisfaction with their bodies as in the other compared groups.

Lower importance attributed to certain areas of the body and a similar level of satisfaction with these areas are a manifestation of adaptation to changes resulting from the aging process in general, part of which is menopause. This factor may, however, be an incentive to change one's lifestyle, i.e. take greater care of their appearance and become more physically active. The potential to make generalizations about the research results is limited due to the size of the study group. Our research has focused on comparing women in the premenopausal and menopausal periods, who have a similar mood and do not suffer from hormonal disorders of the thyroid gland. The study group was carefully selected using medical criteria, which restricted the group size. Further research should be carried out on a larger study group.
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